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Greensville (Ten. BWi Marshall BOOK Chlb
Met Monday wim ,

Mrs. Clyde Robert 'f A relentless search by amateur
prospectors, descendants and spa
linkers &aa failed to"XUicoTer i,

OPEN LETTER TO '

MARY RUTH MOORE''"'""
..' ,',

EDITOR'S NOTE: The follow-
ing letter wan written by Mia.
Peter SohellbuTg of Hot Springs,
ifollowing poem published la
last week's issue by Mary Ruth)

O

Here Comes The
Bookmobile

. "Blue Cloud, we have some

NON-PARTIS- IN POLITICS

Seoend-cla- ss privileges autioorisad at Msrshsn, N. GL

J. L 8TOHT. lUnagmg Editer
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Are jlnvited To
June 14-1-6 Event

"Focus on Families' is the
theme of University Days For
Homemakers, June 14 through 16

at the North Carolina State Uni-

versity, oays Mrs. Ethel WaOldn,

extertskm home economics agent,
Madison County.

To be held on the Raleigh cam-

pus, a varied program of inspir-
ation, education and recreation is
.planned' for this annual state

Moore, of Hot Spring, entitled; thing !in the Library that we
have never had before, and have

legendary lortune in silver, hid-
den some 145 years ago by a pi-

oneer counterfeiter, according to
a descendant.

Rev. Chape lie Shelton of Moa-heir- a,

Term., a minister, related
the following story to a Sun re-
porter concerning Che intriguing
career of a fourth cousin, Duck-

worth (Duck) Shelton, born 1803,
near what is now Marshall. N. C.

"Duck" was a walking example,
of all the frontier elements: sell
trained doctor, trader, 'manufac-
turer and veterinarian. His fa

wanted for a long, long time. Tell

Mrs. Clyde Roberts was May

hostess to the Marshall Book Club

on Monday, May 1. Mrs. Huey;,

president, presided and, after thfc

conclusion .of a business session,

Mrs. O. A. Gregory presented the
evening's program. Mrs. Gregory
reviewed Welter's "Yesterday

People." This was the third of a
series of programs dealing with

behavior instructed and learned

of present day adults. The set-

ting of the text was Appatacbja,

but not localized as we usually

first think upon hearing the word
but covering the total mountain

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN
MADISON - BUNCOMBB

COUNTIES
15 Montha : 18.00
On Y r ,. .. ,. $20

OUTSIDE MADISON
COUNTY

16 Mentha S.OO

Om Taar 1440
Six Months f&OO

you what, we will give you three
guesses, and if you don't get it,
then we will come right out and

Let Them Leave:"

Dear Mary Ruth:

In your youth, perhaps yoq
write without enough deep
thought, and perhaps without
enough knowledge. It ii, indeed,,
a hard thing:, no matter what
age, to cope with the death and

.12.00 .12.00 tell you, it's not a gold
mine i Tea, we oould use one

Three Moaths
Ainaall

Eight Months
Six Months --SLS0S0e Par Waak wide event.of those things, but that's not it

.No, It's not a rat trap. We '')arrying out the theme, the
program will feature an addressther was a hearty father of Eurohaven't seen any rats or mice e--brutality of war.

pean descent, and his mother wasMary Ruth, my husband is one round the place, so what wouia by Dr. John H. Furbay, director,area from Vermont to ueorgia,a run-blood- ed Cherokee Indian.of 'our boys" in that "forbidden we want with one of tnose
The time period covered was Civ- - '

land." We bare lour children.' vicious looking things bo on
il War to the present. All too of- -

"Duck," Rev. Mr. Shelton says,
"is remembered by most as a flu-
ent "money maker.'" He made

Chat could possibly never see their ,
guess again. You have one more,

daddy again. Indeed, there axe. Well, we did get a box of Iten for comfort the listeners
could recognize their own wayshis own coins out of silver, whichnana new books this morning. Butmany personal sacrifices to war.

was frowned on by Uncle Sam in those of the author's descrip-

tions. Mrs. Leonard Baker, guest,
made interesting related com

Is there need to fight for "peo-
ple uneducated, untrustworthy,
and poor? Mary Ruth, Vietnam-- !
ese people deserve the right of

even in the early 1800's. He made
the come dimes, quarters and
half dollars in a mold which
he made from rough cast iron."

that is etfll not it We said
something that we have never bad
before, and you know right well
(that we get lots and lots of new
books all the thne.
we suppose we might as will a
as, just haul off and tell you

that's It's TELEPHONE. Why,

freedom, They are uneducated
However, in keeping with theWe know poverty goesand poor.

hand in hand with igmorance.
Fear takes away the ability tn

adage that all "good things must
oome to an end," government
agents eventually discovered his
operation and arrested "Duck."

fcrust. In Freedom these people' Blue Croud, we didn't realize tftat
can buna, educate, ana prosper ' you even nww i wun. u.

hnA fiH tnmt in a vrm-- that The dictionary says it is an

traveled man alive," Dr. Furbay
has flown over four imfllion miles.
From each country he has carried
away a real knowledge of the life
of the people.

Other plans for the three dlays

include a talk by Dr. John Cald-

well, chancellor, North Carolina
State University at Raleigh and
a special interest panel: Explor-
ing woman's role in conservation,
public affairs, her organization,
plus art in the woman's life. Pan-

el members include Lunette Bar-

ber, North Carolina Wildlife Com-

mission; Mrs. Charles Wakeman,
League of Women Voters; Dr.
Robert J. Dolan, North Carolina
fState University; and Mrs. George
W. Paschall, Jr., North Carolina
Art Society.

Special interest classes and in-

spirational messages help round
out the activities.

The North Carolina Agricultur-
al Extension Service sponsors

ments. The lively discussions
that followed the review would
have been of doubtful satisfaction
to the author.

Mrs. Roberts served delicious
Qake and coffee to members pres-

ent and to the guest. The meet-

ing adjourned to meet next with
Mrs. W. T. McKinney on June 20.

SMOKE HOLDER

Clip a spring-typ- e clothes pin
ito the side of your boat. Great
place to hold a cigarette while
you bait imp, catch a fish, work
hands, start motor, etc.

does not terrorize their every apparatus,' system, cr process for
Btep. Freedom ia a quality that transmission of sound or speech

must always be fought for; died o a distant point, especially by

for. Peace without freedom is an electrical device." Oh,

empty. Our own country's t'ref- - you want me to stop quoting the

dam was bought with blood. Is dictionary, arid tell you in plain
your freedom today worth their Janguage. Um-ni-- let's see.

He was released on the first of-

fense and, upon returning home,
fell back into his old habits. Ag-
ents warned and threatened him
several times after the first of-

fense, but "Duck" refused to
drop his obsession.

Finally the day of reckoning
came and agents planned to put
"Duck" away for good. The
thought of spending the rest of
his earthly existence behind bars
was unthinkable for this man

sacrifice of yesteyear? You can ' Well when you want to tell some-n- ot

turn your back on people aim- - body something, and they are
ply because they are uneducated there and you are here, you just

has no idea as to the mine's lopick up a thing called a receiver.

A MEANINGFUL INVOCATION

The following prayer was offered by the Rev.
Jack L. Thomas, pastor of the Marshall Baptist
Church, at the Madison County Democratic Conven-
tion last Saturday night.

We were so impressed with its content that we
wanted to share it with those who were not present.
Mr. Thomas was kind enough to let us use this in-

vocation as an editorial which is much more signifi-

cant than anything we could write:

"O Lord of Creation, before whose power and
righteousness all the political maneuverings of men
appear pale and insignificant; assure that what we
do here this evening is important because it affects
the lives of men. We do not presume to ask for tbv
blessing upon every performance of this party; for
thou dost not regard parties, thou dost regard per-

sons. Rather we pray for thv blessing to come
through the efforts and accomplishments of the in-

dividual members of this party who seek to do thy
will.

We pray that the men and women who con-

stitute this convention will give more consideration
to the good of the people than to the good of the
party. We pray that the men and women who con-

stitute this convention will place more value upon
human dignity than upon the securing of power.

We pray that this convention toiay place in posi-

tions of responsibility, men and women of integrity,
of courage, of vision, and of good' will.

Through Christ our Lord. Ameii.,.--- '

cation or value.
and poor.

If our troops were to leave Vi-

etnam, the Viet Cong would
Then you turn a little thing oall-o- d

a dial around and around to who had spent bis entire life in
again reign with terrorism, and these little numbers. Aw heck,

and indeed, then, our boys will ' to bard to go into all the m
close communion with nature.

Frantically be sought to make
a deal witli bis tormentors and
challenged them to a contest. He
would pit his coins against those

tails of busy signals and so forth,

"Duck" was rumored to have
made a map showing the mine's
location but this was never prov
en," Rev. Mr. Shelton said. "Per-
haps the old frontiersman thought
that his posterity would benefit
more by making their own

this annual event and invites all
interested homemakers to attend.
Information on registration and
cost is available from Mrs. Wal-la-

Agricultural Extension, Of

have died in vain; for the free-
dom they died for would be lost.

We have protected, we have
and etc. Come on into the library
land we'll Just show you what you

imaie by the government's mints.not begged. We beg nothing of with it . Our number is,

the Viet Cong. We stand firm in Z. iuu jmiki call, u& fice, Court House, Marshall.
UP SOMETIME."our belief that freedom belongs

to every human who desires it.
We have not done "everything".
We have given auiDnort with oar

And if his were found short on
silver content, he would cease his
operation. The legend says the
tests were made and Shelton's
coins were found to contain more
pure silver than thote made by
the government.

Uncle Sam resented the compe-
tition, however, and1 continued his

I r ' i i . i

military and our economics, butr
there is much yet to do. There

Mars Hill Seniors
To- Present Play
.Saturday Night

tare Vietnamese families who too,
mourn their war dead, who hope,
for their children's futw Jin Jh
Free land. Should we leave their

viiij w uave oneibon convicted
The Senior Class of Mars Hilli13 counterfeiter. As a last re--

High School wlTpeseOT Felicia wr "Ditek" promised to destroychildren "forbidden land" or
free one? I,

do our twys Know wny tney are
there? I believe they do, per

Metcalfe's "Grandad Steps Out,"
S farce Comedy in three acts, on
Saturday, May 21, at 8:00 p. m.
This performance is open to the
general public. There will be
matinee performances for the stu-

dents at reduced rates on the
19th and 20th.

haps better than we. They have
seen the Viet Conga' terror and
realize it's very real and con

Jus molds and discontinue the
practice. He refused, however, to
divulge the source from which he
obtained his silver. Not even the
members of his family knew
where he mined that "white
stuff." Friends, government offi-
cials and all types of con-me- n

sought to pry the mine's where-
abouts from this crafty old fron--

stant threat to our own freedom.

tierman, but he harbored the se-

cret, even on his death bed.

Hot Springs High School iionor students have
ben announced by Principal Roy Reeves. To quali-
fy for this honor a student must maintain a scholas-
tic average of 90 or above for his or her four years
of high school. From left to right: Kathryn Loiiine
Zimmerman, Dennis Ramsey, Herman Lonnie Pad-
gett, Douglas Chandler, and Linda Whitson.

Rev. Mr. Shelton said hundreds
of persons have unsuccessfully

Gray Randolph portrays Gran-

dad fi. medicare comic who'd rath-
er cut a pigeon wing than take
care of his ulcers. Mrs. Morton,
his daughter, tries to keep Gran-
dad on the "straight and narrow"
Anne Edwards, who plays the
part, finds she's no match for the
likes of Grandad and his friend,
Big Jim Mahoney from Arizony,

Isearched for the legendary for-
tune. Rev. Mr. Shelton savs he

My husband writes that it ia
better to .igiht to stop Commun-
ism now than to wait until the war
reaches our shores. It is our hope
that this sacrifice will insure the
freedom our our children, in a
world constantly threatened with
Communist Domination.

Mary Ruth, I hope you'll think
about these things. I have com-
passion for those who live in a
"forbidden land", and pray that
our boys will not die in vain.

Sincerely,
MRS. PETER SCHELLBERG

Hot Springs, N. C.

played by Gary Roberts.

CHURCH SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Some churches may object to too many outside
activities concerning ite members but there is one
project we believe would lend itself to closer ties
between churches and denominations and would al-

so serve as somewhat of an inducement to some to
start attending Sunday School, worship services and
other functions of the church. It would&lsd pro-

vide much enjoyment and entertainment during, the
summer montha after schools have been dismissed
for vacations.

This project is a county softball league.

Some of the larger churches can easily field a
team while smaller churches (membership) will
probably have to combine in order to field a team.
We believe, however, that this problem could be
worked out.

Members of the Marshall Boosters Club dis-

cussed this project Monday night and the Boosters
Club could act as a sponsor. By this; we mean, the
club could help with scheduling, umpires, by-law- s,

etc., but the churches would finance their teaans and
furnish transportation. The expenses of the lights
on the Island would have to be worked out, also.

Of course, there are problems, but If It could
be worked out it would afford much: pleasure for
adults and young men to play together as well as
worship together.

If YOUR church is interested, contact .this news-

paper in person or by mail.

In three short acts the author
and cast give you romance, in-

trigue, and the mysterious possi-

bility of kidnap.

64 YAH AM A 250; A good mo- -66 MUSTANG: V-- 8; cruise--
matic; power steering; aboutJ corcycie

$395.00

Musical Comedy
At MHC Saturday

The Music and Drama Depart-
ments of Mars Hill College will
present a musical comedy, "Er-na- st

in Love," in Moore Auditori-
um at 8 p. m., Saturday. The
public is invited.

5000 miles; balance of warrant

62 FORD Galaxie V-- 8;

overdrive
' $995.00

63 FORD Galaxie Ra-
dio A heater; automatic; Real

xy iransieraoie (save;
$2695.00 69 CHEVROLET Impala 4--

oor; v-- o; auiomauc
$495.00

Nicestraightl
62 FAIRLANE; V-- 8; straighd $1295.00

60 FORD
drive; R&H

$595.00 onve; neater
$95.00 62 FORD Hardtop; Sol-

id .Black; R&H; automatic;
Sharp

. $1295.0062 FORD Country Sedan Sta
67 CHEVROLET H-to- n Pick,
up; V--8

$795.00Spring Bulbs tion Wagon; nine passenger;

The musical is based on the fa-

miliar Oscar Wilde play, "The
Importance of Being Earnest." It
will star Candy Coles, a sopho-

more who has just signed a con-
tract to appear in summer stock
with actress Shirley Jones; Gam-
my McDonald, an attractive mu-
sic student from Florida; and
David Jones and Bill Gairdner.

Dancing is an important part
of the play's action, and the cast

v-- 8

$1195.00 62 COMET Blue; Rs-d- io

A Heater; automatic
$995.00

64 FORD Custom R&HJ

Thirteen cast members join to-

gether to bring you the season's
most delightful comedy.

Tickets for the Saturday night
performance may be purchased
from any member of the Mars
Hill High School Senior Class.

Laurel Students
Spending Today
In Morganton

SO Laurel students are spend-

ing today (Thursday) in Morgan-to- n

where they are visiting the
Western Carolina Center. They
were accomparried by Owen W.
Fish, principal.

The students are all members
of the school's Health Careers
Unit, sponsored by the parent
organization, Health Careers for
North Carolina, and . supervised
directly by Mrs. Leonard Baker,
county pubHe health Burse, ; i ? J

The students will condSct a
aoures study of knproreanenta an
tits care of the mentally retard-
ed. '

' Sticky Sltaatloa -- f
Joe: "If it takes a man an hour

to walk four mOes, how long doss

air conattioned; Sharp

$1495.00
64 CHEVROLET Biscayne
door; K&H

$1395.00

HUMBLE TRUTH
Humility has been described afl

looking ashamed while you're tell-

ing people how wonderful you are.
. '

Ambition, plus a fixed course,

are the magnets mat get things
coming your way.

IYOU CAH OET

h REUZF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN

60 FORD Convertible; V-- 8

$595.00

The spring" Would not be com-

plete without some flowers bloom-

ing in yotuv yerdr Plan stow for
next spring and bujr' youj: bulbs
from any member of the Mar-

shall Women's r Society of the
Methodist dueh: They have a

phaa received instructions from 63 FASTBACK FORD ; V;64 CHEVROLET Biscayne 2
door; V--8; BAH

. $1495.00 aurotnaocr radio and neater;professional . dance teacher and
choreographer Bar! Bagaley of

60 CHEVROLET EelairV: RAH
. $795.00

soiia oisck; snarp t

$1605.00good Tsriefornr euyly 'm, Fla,
now and they' wiDT W delivered in Jamas Thomas, head of dramat 66 MUSTANG; 6 - cylinders;
tuna fc' faH planting. These
ars HoOand knportsd bafts.

68 FASTBACff F0BD; V--;
automatic; RAH; power steer

atraigni onvs; nsm
$1995.00

61 6TARUNEB; V--8; auto-
matic; BAH

' , $995.00
S1ANM3C ffvss lot FAST fentf
vm niim of headache. Mortlgia. ing; uaue; bnarp

$1695.00
65 MUST AND 22; Bed; 4--

68 PONTIAC Catalina or;

sedan; BAH; automatic
$1395.00

, wurit and minor aim rfsrthrrta,
rheumatism. Bcio STANBACK

? contains severs) medically-approve-

tnd prescribed Ingredients for fast
relief, yos can taka STANBACK witfc j;;

confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!,

speed .

$2195.00
61 FALCON 2loorj EAH

$695.00

ics activities at the college, will
direct the performance.

A second presentation of the
play will be given on Satnrday
night, May 28, for the benefit of
several hundred alumni and visit-
ors, expected, on .the campus for
the annual commencement activi-
ties. '; " ; ; "

l PENCIL S HAYINGS 'I

Attend PHA Meet

, Among the loss ' people who
attend WNC: Public Health
Association meeting . at Fottfana

f i sin r
r

it take a fly to get through a JarVillage kst Thursday and Fridayi J v

were IfrtVs Anna
nurse; Joe MARSHALL, N. CiQUr FptnckU ttts, Anderson, sanitarian;

(
Get him to empty school pencil j Aloe: (After thinking hard) Tn

neiJHenderson, seers' sharpener shavings into a plas-- stuck." . 'and MiK
tie bag. Eest era starter yet . : Joe: "So was the f j."tary.


